America is, Our country. It is the place we call home! We are the nation whose name means FREEDOM, to people all over the world!
Board of Directors:
Nicole Williams, Angela Perry, Valerie Wilkerson

Program Director and Founder:
Joycelyn Carpenter

Marketing Assistant
Carmen “CiCi” Barton

Instructors:
Taekwondo: Master White, 7th Dan Black Belt
Taekwondo: (Assistant) Joshua Ashby, 3rd Dan Black Belt
Chorus: Marlie Carpenter
Art: Michelle Sears, Community Stepping Stones
Darice Flournoy, DaQuavia Bailey - Character Education: Youth Advocate Program ‘YAP’
Engineering: Bricks For Kidz

1924 East Comanche Avenue / Tampa, FL 33610
Contact: Joycelyn Carpenter / 813.545.3521
kidswithacall@yahoo.com
Thanks to Our 2019 Guest Speakers:

Suncoast Credit Union

Pastor Zachery Hudson, ReBirth Missionary Baptist Church

AMSCOT

Jan Johnson - Gifts By The basket

Mr. Howard McKnight, CPA

Mr. Hoby Duclos - K&S Heating and Cooling

Sam Lee, Jeff Duclos, Jean Duclos - Football Players

Jesse Burchill - Raymond James Financial

Angela Salter, Emergency Preparedness (Hillsborough County)

Body Safari & Healthy practices -St. Joseph’s Hospital

Jennifer Francis - Bess The Book Bus (Free Books)

Mr. Bob Conigliaro, Casper’s Company - McDonald’s Restaurant

HART - Donny Murray & Yolando Moreno

City of Tampa Fire Department # 18

Mike Bissanti, State Farm Insurance

Mrs. Sherill O’Brien - Living with blindness

Jason Milton - Solid Waste Management
Music with Miss Carpenter

Thanks, Angela Hillsborough County

2019 Boat Tour

2019 Fun Boat Tour!

Thanks Suncoast Credit Union

2019 Suncoast Credit Union!

Hoby from K&S Air Conditioning

Body Systems - St. Joseph Hospital
Taekwondo

Jesse Burchill - Raymond James Financial

Art - Community Stepping Stones

The airport is so busy!

Fun riding the airport monorail

2019 field trip to Tampa International Airport

Bess The Book Bus

Books! Thanks, Bess The Book Bus
Fatty foods block arteries
2019 - St. Joseph Hospital

Fun at Fire Station #7

2019 - St. Joseph Hospital

Reading - Bess The Book Bus

Fire Department #7

Learning about Living with Blindness

Solid Waste - Recycling is important!

Fire Department

Fatty foods block arteries

Mrs. Sherrill O’Brien and her Guide Dog
Sam, Lee, Jean and Jeff

Airport tour of the fire station

YAP Program

Bricks for kids

Future engineers! Bricks for kids

Donny Murray - HART
Money!

Lunch - USDA Summer Foods

Hundred's Invention!

Best Skater

Bricks for kids - 2nd Lesson!

Making patriotic t-shirts with community stepping stones
Thanks To Our Students

Jeremyiah Campusano
Na’Liah Campusano
Jeremiah Ciril
Ceniya Donegan
Jonathan Dontes
Christy Duclos
Joseph Durant
Jakiri Green
Katelyn Hunt
Kai Lewis
Hundred Magwood
Desirae McKenzie
Santiago Molina
Vanessa Molina
Ja’darius Norton
Original Owens
Reu’Nyviya Owens
Abigail Story
Neriah Williams

Special Thanks To

Pastor Hudson and the Board of Directors of ReBirth Missionary Baptist Church
Margaret Simon - School & Office Supply Donations
Jade Garden Chinese Cuisine: 813-801-9331
2626 West Hillsborough Ave., Tampa, FL 33614
Suncoast Credit Union Foundation
Almer Hargrave, Technology
Carmen (CiCi) Barton - Fundraising
Margaret Richardson - Musical Instruments Donation
Agnita Brown - Prayers & Provisions
Valerie Thompson - School Supplies
Carmen “CiCi” Barton - Support
Donald, Ivy, Kirk, Marlie, Michael, Maria - My loving children!
Thanks to Our 2019 Partners and Supporters

ReBirth Missionary Baptist Church – Pastor Hudson
Positive Spin
The Children’s Board of Hillsborough County
Publix Supermarket # 582 (Hillsborough & Habana)
YAP (Youth Advocacy Program)
Bess The Book Bus
Retired Seniors Volunteer Program
USDA Summer Food Service Program
Sol Davis Printing - Kids With A Call - Program Design
Home Depot
ABC Pizza
Lonica Bent - Transportation
Mr. Marvin Martin - Transportation
New Life Tabernacle UPC Church -
Bishop and Sister Daniel Davy, Pastor and Sister Rashidi Collins

Thanks To Our Volunteers

Mrs. Rosie George - Seniors In Service
Debra Epps - Seniors In Service
Inell Wooden - Seniors In Service
Jacquelyn Walker - Seniors In Service
Mother Mavis Davis - New Life Tabernacle
Cecelia Moore, ReBirth Missionary Baptist Church
Chesney Jackson - Hillsborough HS IB, 10th Grade
Dianela Delmonte - Hillsborough HS IB - 10th Grade
Christine Duclos - 9th Grade - Tampa Bay Tech.
Nathalie Daglo, Tampa Bay Tech. 2019 Graduate
Amanda Troung, IB Student, Hillsborough High School - (12th grade)
Chinyere Mathis, Plant High School - (10th grade)
Bernard Dontes - Repairs
THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS:

**Diamond ($3000 - $7000)**
- Suncoast Credit Union

**Platinum ($1,000 - $2000)**
- Mr. and Mrs. West
- DeBartolo Family Foundation
- Joycelyn Carpenter

**Gold ($250 - $500)**
- Amscot
- Walmart
- Publix
- Mr. Quatress Simmons
- Sanwa International Wholesale Foods, LLC
- Jim Cornwell Insurance
- Dentist Kumar
- Central Park Village Youth Services
- The Charmettes, Inc.
- Cona Frederick
- Jan Johnson - Gifts By The Basket
- Donald Mitchell - J&D Moving and Relocation Services
- Mrs. Margaret Simon - Boss 1, LLC
- Marlie Carpenter - Cellist
- Mr. and Mrs. Roy and Dorothy Wilkerson - Retired SDHC
- Howard McKnight, CPA
- Timotheus Williams
- Faith Yulee

**Silver ($25 - $200)**
- Reasonable Service Food Pantry
- Fernandez Enterprises of Tampa Bay Inc.
- ZEKO’s Hillsborough, LLC
- Merilan Heating & Air Conditioning, LLC
- Isiah Spence Mobile Welding & Fabricating
- Michelle Pickering
- Flossie and Sonia Pridgen
- Ebony Beauty & fashion Outlet Inc.
- Luis and Sharon Ladson
- Home Depot
- ABC Pizza
- Demetria Merritt-Bell
- Mr. Jeanso Delisca/ Assured Financial
- Theresa Dinard
- Bricks 4 Kids
- Vigo Importing Company, Inc.
- Theresa Thijs - Chick-Fil-A